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CSV
Santa Anna Native In Russia 

V.E. Day Observance

FFA Class Constructs Baseball Bleachers
Watching baseball games at the local field has been more-pleasant this summer thanks to 
SAHS agriculture teacher Gary York and h|s Ag Mechanics class who did the welding 
construction of the metal bleachers they are shown here standing on. The bleachers were built as 
part of the group's community projects and were completed before school was out for summer. 
York is pictured at left front with members of the class who helped with the construction, Cory 
Halmon, Joey Cheaney, Michael DeLeon, and Johnny Lawhon. Back row, Cecil Rameriz, Tim 
Perry, Tom Guthrie, Lee Keeney, Calvin Kirvin, Anthony Thomas and William Loyd. . .

~ ,       „. . . . . . . .  — SantaJXnnaJtews.phnlrtu<ifel

Mary B. Pritchard Receives State Summer Reading 
Educational Director Of Texas Award Program Begins

Four members of Delta Omicron ThUTSClSy At
Local Library

Sorority attended the State 
Convention in Addison on May 26- 
28.
1 Della Omicron was announced to 
be in the top ten chapters for their 
achievements.

Mary B. Pritchard, a ten-year 
member of the Delta Omicron 
S o ro rity , was chosen as 
Outstanding Educational Director 
for Texas ESA. She presented pro
grams to the local sorority the past 
year on health concerns of today. 
Two seminars were presented to the 
general public on Alzheimers and 
jdiabetes. Pritchard is also active in 
jher church as a Sunday School 
teacher, the Santa Anna Little 
League and works on many projects 
in the community.

District VII won the title of
Outstanding District of Texas ESA. 
The district received several other 
honors.

By Doug Moore, Jr.
EDITOR'S NOTE: Col. Doug Moore, 

Jr., USAF, Retired, is a Civil Service 
public relations officer for the U.S. Air 
ForcB stationed in Germany. He is a 
native of Santa Anna, the son of Louise 
Moore now living in Utah, and the late 
Doug Moore. He is a graduate o f Santa 
Anna High School.

On May 9, 1 was privileged to 
walk alongside 60 members of the 
United States Air Force Band and a 
U. S. Armed Forces Color Guard as 
they marched in a parade through 
the .streets of Moscow, Russia, as 
participants in one of the most joy
ous holidays that has ever been cel
ebrated. To my knowledge, this 
was the first time in history that an 
American military unit had ever ap
peared in Moscow.

Imagine, if you can, parading 
down a half-mile long route where 
less than an hour before at least 
100,000 communists and their sup
porters had staged their own unau
thorized march, many of them car
rying huge red banners adorned with 
the hammer and sickle. However, 
the applause and vocal support from 
the huge throng was muted for 
these marchers.

But our parade, in which the 
Americans were the second unit in 
line, was a total contrast.

We sensed the electricity in the 
air when parade viewers recognized 
the American Flag that was carried 

young Marine. And, when the • 
band discarded its traditional mili
tary marching music and began 
playing some Glenn Miller pieces, 
many of the crowd broke ranks and 
joined us enroute to our destination. 
A human barrier had to be formed at

Col. Doug Moore, Jr.
our rear to keep the crowd from 
completely engulfing us.

Our destination was Red Square, 
where the band would participate in 
a concert that brought to a close a 
celebration marking one of the 
brightest days in world history, the 
50th anniversary of the end of 
World War II in Europe. For us 
and most of our allies 50 years ago, 
V-E Day occurred on May 8, but 
because of the fierce fighting on the 
eastern front, the war didn’t end for 
Russia until the following day.

Our entrance into, Red Square, 
where hundreds of thousands of 
Russians were already in a festive 
mood, was charged with such emo
tion friatit was almost indescrib
able.

During the lull between the pa
rade and the concert, we were en
gulfed by Russians every place we 
turned. 1 held, hugged and squeezed

The Santa Anna Library will 
begin its Summer Reading Program 
Thursday, June 8 (today) at 10 a.m.

The theme for this year is "Once 
Upon A Planet" and children will 
explore the enviroment and planets.

Vacation Bible School Set For Next 
Week At First Baptist Church

Vacation Bible School at First 
Baptist Church is schedule Monday 
through Friday, June 12-16.

All library programs are open to Theme for the week in "Windows
the public and children ages 
grade 6 are invited to attend.

3 to on the World", with ejasses for 
children aged three through sixth 
grade.

Mary B. Pritchard

Members and their husbands who 
attended were Debbie and Danny 
Wheatley, Ken and Coyita Bowker, 
Patti Musick and Bemidine Watson.

Baptist To Present 
"His Children" In Concert

Lavelle Haynes 
Receives Degree 
From Tarleton

Lavelle McClintock Haynes of 
Rising Star, a. native of Santa 
Anna, graduated magna cum laude 
from Tarleton State University in 
Stephenville in graduation exercises 
held May 13.1995.

A Speech Communication major, 
she was selected Outstanding 
Graduate Student of the Speech and 
Art Department.

She will enter Brite Divinity 
School at Texas Christian 
University in Fort Worth to obtain 
her Master of Divinity degree. 
Haynes currently serves as pastor of 
the Sidney and Lamkin United 
Methodist Churches. She has been 
a Methodist minister for the past 
six years.

She is the daughter of Mrs. E. E. 
McClintock of Santa Anna and is 
married to Santa Anna native James 
Lyndon Haynes who is also a 
Methodist minister.

"His Children"
A special concert of gospel music 

i rill be presented Sunday, June 11, 
during the morning worship service 
at Santa Anna First Baptist Church. 
The singing group, His Children 
from Big Spring, Texas, will per
form at 10:45 a.m.

Directed by Joe Whitten, a former 
church music director, the group

was organized in 1985 for a prison 
ministry. The ensemble is com
posed of nine college students, who 
give one year of their lives to the 
ministry. Also taking part will be 
Vjiginia Whitten, who shares her 
story of her recovery from mental 
illness.

All people in the community,

especially youth, are invited to at
tend the service and hear the special 
program.

The group will be guests at a 
lunch with the local youth group 
following the service Sunday. On 
Sunday evening the singers will be 
in concert at Rocky Creek Baptist 
Church near Brownwood and be 
overnight guests in the homes of 
church members.

Michelle Morgan is director of 
the VBS, with activities to be from 
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. each week
day morning. Children will eniov

Booster Club Sets 
Organizational 
Meeting Monday

Ail interested parents ot high 
school and junior high athletes are 
invited to attend the Santa Anna 
Athletic Booster Club on Monday, 
June 12 at 6 p.m. in the varsity 
lounge..

New projects will be planned and 
a proposal for baseball to be 
presented to the school board will 
be discusscd. ,

Officers of the booster club are 
David Yancy. president, Gail Loyd, 
vice president; Gay Abernathy, 
secretary/lrcasurer; and Tony 
Watson, reporter.

Rockwood Plans 
Family Supper 
Saturday Evening

The Rockwood Club will spon
sor a family supper at the commu
nity supper on Saturday, June 10 at 
7 pm.

Everyone is invited to come, 
bring a salad, sweet or covered dish 
and join in (he good eats, visiting 
and bingo games.

Visitors are always welcome. In 
the event o f inclement weather the 
supper will be rescheduled. .

crafts, games, Bible study and re-, 
freshments each morning.

A family night event will be held 
at 6 p.m. Sunday, June 18, with a 
program presented by the children 
of the VBS. Crafts made during the 
week will be displayed and home
made ice cream and snowebnes will
be served to all attending.!

All children in the community 
are invited to attend the Bible 
School June 12-16.

Jay York

Jay York 
Receives Degree 
From Baylor U.

Jay York received a Bachelor of dow service time will Ik  changed to 
Arts Degree in Biology/Chemistry °Pen al 6 e.m. and close, at 4 p.m. 
from Baylor University during Monday through Friday.
B ay lo r 's  S csq u icen tcn n ia l . 2' f mcDl*,er our moUo' said 
Commencement ceremonies held on Abshcr. If we don't treat you spe- 
May 13 at 10 a.m. at the Ferrell c ,a ’ we don t do our job."
Center on the Baylor campus. ________  '

so many children my arms were 
still sore the following morning. 
An old woman cried as she hugged 
me and said, over and over, 
''Amcrika...Amerika..." A little 
girl thrust three wilted tulips into 
my hand as I passed. A World War 
II veteran, wearing at least 10 rows 
of medals across this tattered suit, 
broke from the crowd, grabbed me 
and kissed me on both cheeks. AH 
the other Americans were enjoying 
identical experiences.

AH of us. were more emotionally 
exhausted than physically tired 
when we finally broke away from 
the celebration late in the evening 
of May 9.

We'd just helped a nation that- 
only a short time ago was our en- 
em y-as its people celebrated the 
50th anniversary of the end of a war 
that killed more than 20 million of 
its citizens. A country that in the 
late 1940s closed its doors to the 
west and neglected (he welfare of its 
own people and its satellite nations 
to the utmost as it threw its eco
nomic and industrial might into 
preparing for a war against the 
United States.

I won't say the threat of a conflict 
has been totally erased, because 
fears built by almost 50 years of 
mistrust have to still linger deep in. 
our minds. - But, at least the doors 
have been partially opened in” the 
past few years. From what I saw- 
during four days in May 1995, I 
think doors willcontinue to open; 
although we'll hear an occasional 
creak and groan.

I also know I came away from 
Moscow after the most exhilarating 
experience of my long career with 
the U. S. government, Those little 
children I had held didn't feel any 
different than my own grandchil
dren. The'people didn't appear 
much different from my own coun
trymen, albeit there was evidence 
everywhere that life has not bedn 
good to them.

Unfortunately for the Russian 
people-allhough they had helped 
win the most horrible war ever 
fought, they Ipst in the long run 
because the communists took total 
control of their lives. Recovery 
from that loss will take years and. 
most probably, decades.

As I prepared to go to bed on 
May 9, I felt about 10-feel tall. I 
realized that through a quirk of birth 
I was a representative of the richest, 
friendliest and most powerful coun
try on earth.

I was one very proud American!

Window Service 
Hours Change At 
Local Post Office

"Over the last ten years 
customers have asked me to provide 
special hours of those must drive 
twenty or more miles to work each 
day," said Postmaster Gary Abshcr. 
"Although the Santa Anna Post 
Office presently opens at 6:30 each 
workday and customers having to 
be at work by 7 a.m. still do not 
have time to do their postal busi
ness."

Effective immediately the win-

York, who graduated cum laude, 
is the son of Gary and Connie York 
of Santa Anna and grandson of C. 
D. and Ncita Williams of Eliasville 
and Queenell York of Graham.

While at Baylor he was active in 
Alpha Epsilon Delta (Pre-Medical 
Honor Society). Golden Key

National Honor Society. Baylor 
Student Foundation and Columbus 
Avc. Baptist Church.

York will continue his education 
in the fall when he entered the 
University of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School in Dallas for a fu
ture in medicine.
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Emeraency Nuniber,
For City Utility Problems

To report a c ity  u tility  emergency call 
C ity Hall a t 348-3403 24 hours a day.

The city crew member on can may also 
be reach by calling the mobile phone 348-
7950.

Thoughts From
■»—■ - r  "i--»T-Hfrrrrrr,r~ -

mOur Pastors f t  Out

Birthdays
&

Anniversaries

James Ford 
Assembly of God

Always a Way

JUNE 8 
Dubra Watts 
Zachery Carter

JUNE 9
Tommy DeLeon, Jr. 
Margarito Hernandez 
Patti Hicks

JUNE 10
Bob Rutherford
Amy Peacock
Mr. & Mrs. Harry Crews'"

JUNE 11 
Don Bible .
Thelma Brookcr 
Mary Catherine Watts 
Mr&Mrs Joey Anderson*

JUNE 12 
Ollie Peacock 
Tresia Gunter

JUNE 13 
Harry Crews 
Rex Harper 
Montie Guthrie III 
Betsy Mclver 
Charlotte Mosley 
Mr&Mrs Scott Patterson* 
Vera Baistow

JUNE 14 
Tonya Ford .

JUNE 15 
Amy Carol Steele 
Andy Tick!
Bo Wilson
Mr&Mrs Montie Guthrie* 
Mr&Mrs Tex Tomlinson*

In Luke Chapter 19 verses 1-9 we read of a man of very little stature 
that wanted to sec Jesus. Instead of looking at the multitude and saying 
there is no way because of my size, he began to look for a way. He ran 
ahead of the crowd and found a tree. This tree was a way to see Jesus if he 
took advantage of it, but first Zacchaeus had to climb it. It did no good 
until he climbed it. Many times we do not take advantage of the things 
the Lord gives us to use and if we. do, we only use a little of it. 
Zaccheaus had to climb hjgh enough to see over the crowd or the tree 
would of done him no good. He climbed high enough to draw close to 
Jesus and for Jesus to sec him. When we make an effort to .draw close to 
Jesus He will always draw close to us. Zaccheaus made the effort, he 
gained the privilege of having Jesus come to his house and visit. 
Zaccheaus was very joyful because he had found Jesus and was a changed 
man. Jesus still changes people that come to him. Zaccheaus He proved 
there was a change because although he was very rich, he was willing to 
give half of what he had. and if he had received any thing by false accusa
tion he would restore it fourfold. This made Jesus very happy and he said 
unto him, "This day is salvation come to this house, or to you.” .

We know that Jesus will help us find a way when we seek him with all 
of our heart. In Rev. 3-20 he said, Behold I stand at the door and knock; 
if any man hear my voice, and open the door I will come in to him, and 
sup with hing and he with me.

This is a good time to think about living closer to the Lord. Let us 
look for the way to get closer. There is a way, it may not be up a tree 
but there is a way. Let us all look for it.

Santa Anna 
Nutrition 

Center Menu
FRIDAY, JUNE 9 
Butter beans w/ham, potatoes, 

augratin. Rose Bennie's tomato 
salad and pudding

MONDAY, JUNE 12 
Hamburgers, salad fixings, pork- 

n-beans and fruit salad

FRIDAY. JUNE 16 
Oven fried chicken, cream gravy, 

whipped potatoes, green beans and 
cake and ice cream

Rockwood Club 
Has Stew Supper

Contributed
We didn't get to put our flags at 

the cemetery Tuesday morning, but 
the sun came out that afternoon, so 
we got to have bur stew supper that 
night. , .

We are all proud of the nice rains 
we got. but think we were just as 
proud to be able to have our supper 
and get some visiting in with 
friends.

We hud a nice turnout with about 
33 homefolks and visitors in atten
dance.

Those from out of town attending 
were Billie Eckles.of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Royce Mclver of Santa 
Anna Rural. Bro. and Mrs. Jeff 
Dean and Sara of Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Schrader of Lohn and 
two of Johnnie Stewards grandchil
dren from Coleman.

Homefolks present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Duus and Robert,' 
Claudia Rutherford, Coleta Pearson 
Vivian Steward, Mr. and. Mrs. Jack 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patino and four sons, 
Johnnie Steward, Mr. Crosley and 
Clay, Minnie Bray, Vera Wise and 
Mr.and Mrs. Jr. Brusenhan.

We are always glad to have visi
tors, so "ya'H" come anytime.

COW POKES By Ace Reid

©  Ace 'ra««o 
( . - l l - I S

"By golly I guess the joke's on me, Slim.
He does kick, don't he?"

Santa Anna 
National Bank

Deposits Insured By 
FDIC Up To $100,000 

Ask About Our Interest Bearing-Accounts 
Checking Accounts 
$1,000 Minimum 

Pass Book Savings H
Certificate of DepositMember FDIC

Sub$tMntisi PtnoHy Is Rsgukwd For Buiy iW M tiiwtf

Simmons, 
Scarborough 
Listed On Dean's 
List At ASU

Becky Simmons, a 1994 SAHS 
graduate, is listed on the Dean's 
List for the spring semester at 
Angelo State University in San 
Angelo.

Simmons is a Kinesiology major 
and the daughter of Barbara 
Simmons.

Amanda Jan Scarborough of 
Gouldbusk was also listed on the 
Dcaii's List at ASU.

Scarborough is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Scarborough 
and. is a pre-pharmacy major.

To be eligible for the Dean's 
List, a student must be enrolled as a 
full time student and have at least a 
3.25 grade point average.

; i
Thank You

r To all you dear-,!,
> people who are

■ praying for me, foil 
all the visits, cards,

. letters, flowers, 
and gifts during 

T  this terrible ordeal

■ I'm experiencing. I 
want to thank each 
and every one of

J sk *  you.
God Bless You! 

Sincerely.
ttfp vette  ‘B o y ts tm

to help children and education. 
•' Between 40-50 bbys* and girls come 

in on Thursday to read. There were 
■ only three adults. These kids arc 
normal;'healthy troys and girls and 
need guidance. They arc having fun 
reading.’ You could give one hour 
on Tuesday and/or Thursday at 2

■ o’clock to sit and listen. There 
were six little preschool friends. 
Betty Key read stories to them and 
they were completely involved. 
Because we needed help with the 
older children we had to say we

. can't do titi.4 again. You and I 
know that the. lime to catch (he lit
tle bites interest, is early,.

The oilier regular Reading Club 
is divided into age groups and we 
still plan to have preschoolers on 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. 
There Is still a lot of confusion 
over this new schedule of two 
clubs.

Remember the Cool Dudes meet 
Tuesday and Thursdays! 2 o'clock 
and Tbp ,Reading Club meets on

■ ■ Thursday al 10a,m..
v . vlijtprlrorary-Loan has'been very 

gcrierous’this, summer. The library 
has,received.20 new easy to read li
brary, books for the Cool Du(jes 
Reading Club. If you have any ex
tra of this type of book we could 
use more. The limit that each child, 
may check out is three and there is 
a one week limit but that's a lot of 
books.

Library Loan also sent new 
. books for adult readers. There were 

four good westerns, some large 
prinL and authors Lehman, Nye, 
Kelly and Trent.

All who love boats, water and/or 
adventure should enjoy The River 
Men. This gives stories of three 
centuries of exploring the rivers of 
Am crica-Cham plain, LaSalle, 
Audubon, Mcriwater. Lewis. Clark 
are a few of the names. Even sto
ries of the Indians arc included. 
Well illustrated with old drawings.

There are biographies of 
Katherine Hepburn and Irving 
Berlin. Who can foiget White 
Christmas. Easter parade or God 
Bless America?

Angel Death Yacthmen and 
women in the Caribbean. Could 
they be carrying PCP (angel dust). 
Who is behind it all? This is fic
tion but far 100 possible."......

"  ‘-T h e 'M ifa c lP 'o fS t:1 Bruno's. 
Years from Hciiiy VlII itfThomas 
Cromwell and then Queen Mary 
were bloody and violent. It was 
hard for Catholic and Protestant 
alike.

The House on the Strand. It only 
now has occurred to me that 
Daphne Du Maurier wrote a book 
slightly on the science fiction edge. 
This in 1969. The story has a 
character who look a drug „and 
travels back 600 years. If you liked 
Mv Cousin Rachel or Rebecca you 
should enjoy this book.

Carol Herring brought in a set of 
mysteries that are just out. Sue 
Grafton has wriltcn a book for each 
letter of the alphabet. We have

T H A N K  Y O U
We would like to~express our
appriclation to Bro. Waide Meser and members o f First 
Baptist Churchfor the food and use ofthe church, Dorcas 
Sunday School Class, Coleman Medivac, Henderson's 
Funeral Home, Dr. Wise and other doctors and nurses at 
Brownwood Regional Medical Center, the ministers and 
friends who visited, and for all the prayers and words of 
comfort a t the loss o f our loved one.

M ay God Richly B less kaich O f You. 
—The Family o f Minnie: Collins Young.

C O U N T Y W ID E  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y

PAUL SKELTON— AGENT

HOMEOWNERS 
WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
FIRE t .
AUTO
LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE 

■ LIABILITY 
BONDS

I f  It's A ffo rd able. .. We'll In su re  It

through "K'Mhanks to Carol.
Carmen Doiiliam continues to 

bring good, new paperbacks.. Mr. 
Brashcar brought some westerns and 
Nell Myers drops a few. Thanks 
with over 3.000 paperbacks on the 
shelves who could find a better se
lection? Come in and have a look.

Geneva Garrclt has completed 
copying the ledger left by Mr. 
Harold Wheat. It is amazing how 
much time she has deyoted to this 
and lone Caton's old scrapbooks. 
Future genealogist should appreci
ate her saving these records. Wc 
do! ,  ., '

Cemetery
Memorials

The Santa Anna Cemetery 
Association has received a 
memorial ip/memory of Jeanne 
Hefner Bunn from Gwendolyn 
Walker. '

Fellowship Club 
Holds Meeting

Contributed
The Fellowship Club met on 

. Sunday, June 4 at the home of Mrs. 
ivera Byrd.

Rocgnna Barton, president opened 
the meeting with the song, "Glory, 
Glory". Scripture was lakcn from 
Psalms 142 and read by Mrs. Byrd.

Prayer was (hen led by Mrs. Rosa 
Terrell. The group then sang 
"Jesus Hold My Hand".

Sena Brisby and Gloria Brown 
from Coleman have been ill with 
no one-ill this month from Santa 
Anna.

Each member gave a short talk 
on the goodness of God.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Roeanna Barton on the 
first Sunday in July.

DirecTv®
Satellite System

N O W L E A S W G !  S 3 2 . 4 5 / M O .

. EQUtPWEHT OPTIONS
PURCHASE $ 69 9-$7 99

LEASE $l6.50/M onth
C O W R M RAMMMG COSTS (

\  ECONOMY BASIC / $15.95 18 CHANNELS
TOTAL CHOICE $29.95 68 CHANNELS

PAV-PER-UIEW MOVIES $2.99 EACH 40+ CHANNELS
SPORTS &  EVENTS $6.95 &  UP 15-25 CHANNELS

MS’im ftn o N
PURCHASE FROM $50

LEASE &  MAINTENANCE FROM $100

C o t e m a o  c o .  B r o a d c a s f l n s

i ) 5 S

Santa Anna. TX 
1400418-3951

Call Now !
DIRECTV! and 0SS8- a n  rtg m trtd  trafemtrka of 0IRECTV. Inc . 

tu n *  of CM Hughes Electronci. 
D I R E C T V .  EQirtpmant and programming told w o ire ifty  O  NRTC1195

Coatinuing to offer you the most caring, pm fcssbiutlsavice

Stevens Funeral -Home
400 Pecan, Coleman, Texas 76834/

. L ana  K o ize n e w sti, F u n e ^lD ju ^c to ^ ;

You Are Invited To 
Attend The Church Of 

Your Choice

Assembly of God /
Brady Hwy.

-James Ford • Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service -11 :00  
Sunday Evening-6.-30 

Wednesday Evening-7:00

Northside Church Of Christ 
310 Ave. B

Aaron Lemond- Minister 
Sunday Bible Classes - 9:30  

Sunday W orship- 0:30  
Sunday Evening - 6 :0 0 ' 

Wednesday Evening - 6:3C

First Baptist Church
106 S. Lee !

Waide Messer • Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30 

Worship Service-1 0 :4 5  
Sunday Evening- 6 0 0  

Mission Organizations • 6:00  
Wednesday

All Age Groups Bible Study - 6 0 0

Northside Baptist Church 
708 Ave. B 

Marvin Hale - Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship Service - 
Sunday Evening - 6 3 0  

W.M.A. 1st & 3rd M o n .-2:00 
W ed.’Nursing Home Service-1000  
Wednesday Prayer Service- 6 0 0

F irst U n ite d  M e th o d is t C h u rc h  
405  South 1st 

Mike Effort- Pastor 
Sunday School-9 :4 5  

- Worship Service - 1 1 0 0  
; U M Y F -5 :0 0

Fellowship Dinner Each 5th Sun. ' <

Cordero Baptist Cnurch 
A ve.C  & South 6th 

Joe M. Frausto - Pastor 
Sunday School • 9:45 

- Worship Service-1 1 0 0  
Evening Worship - 5 0 0  

W ed. Bible Study - 6 3 0

Presbyterian Church
1001 Willis

Dr. Richard H. Wood • Pastor 
Sunday School -9:45 

Worship S e rv ic e -11.00 
Family Night Dinner • 3rd Wed. 

Fellowship Dinner Each 5th Sunday

Seventh Day Adventist Church
Ranger Park

Robert L. Stumph • Pastor 
Saturday

Sabbath School - 9:30 . 
Worship S e rv ic e -1100  

Vespers - SDA School • 4 0 0  
Tuesday

7 0 0  at school

St. Willow Baptist Church 
Brady Highway 

R.L. Brown • Pastor 
Sunday W orsh ip -1100

New Hope Community Church 
Brady Highway 

D .C .M cN eal- Pastor

B y ____

Henderson Funeral Home
Santa A nna & Coleman

Sharon's Beauty Shbp

Coleman County Telephone 
Cooperative, Ine. \

* ' 1 „ r .  >
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cIh e  James fo rd s  ^Honored On 
5 0 th  M n iv e ts a ry  W ith  R eception

Rev. James and Mildred.Ford 
were honored, with a special surprise 
dinner in observance of their 50th 
wedding anniversary Sunday. June 
4, 1995.

Hostesses for the special occasion 
were members of the Assembly of 
God congregation. Each family 
brought a special dish. A beautiful 
decorated cake and punch were 
enjoyed following the dinner. A

High Tech Fabrics 
To Look For

By Carol Katzer
County Extension Agent .
Family & Consumer Sciences
During the last few years several . 

high tech fabrics have been intro
duced, which are very different from 
our old familiar fabrics. Supplex 
nylon fabrics are crossing over from 
activewear to other markets sucii a£ 
designer evening dresses and better 
women's market.

Fabrications include knits and 
wovens, such as circular knits r 
meshes, ribs, stripes and solids, ' 
textured and blistered double knits, 
iridesccnts and jacquards.

Polyolefin, in a fine denier con
tinuous filament called Telar, is be
ing used with silk for saris in India, 
bathing suits, fine wovens for 
blouses and dresses, brushed knits, 
sweatshirts for hiking and boating. 
Polyolefin is also targeting tights 
and blue jeans.

Therma Stat, a hollow core fiber, 
is designed for cold weather condi
tions to provide thermal efficiency 
and moisture control. It dyes beau
tifully and was originally designed 
for highly specialized activewear. 
BTU high-tcach polyester fiber pro
vides warmth, good moisture trans
portation and reportedly has the 
hand of cotton. It is being used in 
active sportswear, tops, dancewear 
and aerobic wear.

Some newer developments in 
wool include Papertouch Cool 
Wools, wool gauze, matte finish 
wools, Eco-Wool and Sirospun, a 
wool yarn wrapped in nylon to give, 
more strength and at the same time 
to be sheerer and softer with a lower 
cost.

Microfiber hosieiy should filter 
down to the mass market this year.
It has a soft sensual hand. Twice as 
much Lycra spandex is used with 

^microlibcr nylon than with regular 
/  nylon hosiery which provides better 

7  fit and increased comfort"
/  And for your protection, Akzo 

/  Industrial Fibers announce the de
velopment of Twaron 2000 micro
filament for ballistic protection. 
Phifer Wire Products, Inc. now of
fers woven vinyl-coated polyester 
fabrics for use in safety vests. The 
highly visible "rocker red” fabrics 
are available in three weights.

special decorated diabetic cake was 
provided for James.

James Ford and Mildred Wagner 
were married on June 3, 1945 by 
Rev. Plez Todd in the Ml. View 
Community of Brown County. 
They>were married nine years when 
James entered the mini&tery. James 
has been pastor of the Assembly of 
God in Santa Anna for more than 
two-thirds of their married life.

Roborl And Tamny 
(Start^; Gujferrez i 
To. 8e/Honored 
With Reception

Robert and Tammi' (Starr) 
Guitcrrez will be honored on 
Sunday, June 18,1995 with a wed
ding reception from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
the Fellowship, Room at the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church.

Hostesses will.be Mrs. Robert 
(Gail) Stumph and ladies of the 
Seventh-day Adventist Church.

Everyone is invited to attend the 
wedding reception and wish Robert 
and Tammi best wishes.

Brand, Guthrie Honored With 
Eastern Shir Citizenship Award

Shamey Brand.

Santa Anna High School seniors 
Shamey Brand and Tom Guthrie 
were recently honored with the 
Eastern Star Citizenship Award.

The award for integrity and 
honesty was presented for, the first 
time by the Order of Easter Star

Tom Guthrie

Santa Anna Chapter #247.
Brand and Guthrie received 

placques.
Brand is the daughter of James 

and Karen Morris and Guthrie is the 
son of Lane and Sharon Guthrie.

Container Gardens: Everything 
Including The Kitchen Sink

Little League
Tourney
Underway

A tournamen to decide the 
Coleman County Little League 
champions is currently taking place 
at the Little League park in 
Coleman.

Little League tournament rules 
will be observed to include 
pitching, time Of play, etc.

The Coleman County All-Stairs 
will open onJuly 3 in Abilene. 
The all-star team will be announced . 
on June 18.

Name Omitted
The Santa Anna Chamber, of 

Commerce officials have expressed 
their regret that the name of a very > 
valued hardworking member of the 1 
Board of Directors, Michelle 
Morgan, was omitted from a Thank 
You that was published in last 
week's issue of the Santa Anna 
News.

Small or awkward spaces, poor 
soil and unsightly objects are all 
common problems that can easily 
be transformed into assets through 
container gardening. A windowsill, 
patio balcony or-doorstep can pro
vide a productive garden site when 
you use containers.

Wherever you have space for a 
container you have a spot fora gar
den. Though it may not be as ideal 
as a backyard, a container garden 
can be every bit as striking as a 
full-sized suburban spread.

Current lifestyles have greatly in
creased the popularity of raising 
plants in containers. Container 
gardening is adaptable and small 
scale. Practically all TEXAS 
GROWN annuals, including veg
etables and many perennials, are 
perfectly suited for life in a planter, 
as are many shrubs and small trees.

The elderly and physically chal
lenged can also enjoy container gar
dening. Gardening fosters an inter
est and enthusiasm for the future 
and improves confidence and self-es
teem. Positioning pots on shelves 
and elevated structures makes plants 
accessible to those in wheelchairs. 
With proper modification, the bene
fits of gardening can be available to 
everyone.

Your container garden may con
sist of one container or a cluster of 
pots. Place containers of varying 
size and shape in groupings around 
the area, in windowsills, edging a 
bleak stairway, in tight comers and 
along the tops of walls. 
Strategically locate attractive con
tainer groupings near your front 
door. This creates interest and vi
sually guides visitors toward the en
trance.

Be creative when selecting 
planters. Anything capable of hold

ing soil and providing adequate wa
ter drainage is up for grabs-brass 
and clay pots, buckets, halved 
whiskey barrels, old wagons, tin 
tubs, even an old kitchen sink. Use 
large containers when possible to 
achieve a strong visual impact, and 
decrease the frequency of watering.

Mobility is the greatest advantage 
of container gardens. You can 
move them at a whim, rearranging 
the garden to fit your decorating 
scheme. Proper placement of;pOn» 
tainer plants.furnishes.an effective 
disgijise for unpleasant sights like 
drains, electrical boxes and untidy 
work areas. Grouping three or four 
sizable, containers planed with 
densely growing shrubs fashions an 
excellent visual and physical screen. 
Climbing vines in containers offer 
coverage for bare walls and fences, 
obstructive columns and open over
head structures.

Plants in containers also can be 
moved indoors during cold spells so 
go ahead and indulge in those tropi
cal favorites.

Select containers large enough to 
accommodate the size and growth 
habit of the TEXAS GROWN 

: plants you choose. Use a 
lightweight, porous commercial 
soil mix. Soilless potting mix al
lows you to keep the soil moist 
without drowning the roots. Yard 
dirt often contains soil-borne dis
eases and drains poorly.

Water and fertilize, your container 
gardep regularly. Slow-release fer
tilizers provide continous feeding 
for several months: Diluted liquid 
fertilizer applications during the ac
tive growing season also are benefi
cial.

With a little planning and careful 
attention, splendid flowers and fo
liage will fill your surroundings 
year-round.

By Linda Pelon
By the 1840s the Comanchcs.'had 

been in control of central Texas for 
over eighty years. The Comanchcs 
had made their presence felt in cen
tral Texas in 1758 when they and 
allied Wichita, Hasinai, and perhaps 
Caddos attacked the San Saba 
Mission in central Texas. In 1808 
Anthony Glass traveled through 
central Texas and noted "a large 
band of Hietans (Comanchcs)" in 
the area of Pecan Bayou.

David G. Burnet, who would later 
become the ad-interim president of 
the Republic of Texas, became a 
friend of the Comanchcs near the 
Colorado River. He was a very 
sick man with "lung trouble" when 
he rode into Texas in 1817. His 
doctor had advised him he "might 
regain his health if he would turn 
Indian and live as the Indians live” 
The following account was provided 
by Clarke:

Finally Burnet reached the: 
Colorado River and finding the cli
mate ideal and the country beauti
ful, decided to stop there. He knew 

' that he might die in the wilderness, 
or if it were God's will, he would 

' 'get well again. It was encouraging 
that his journey thus far had been 
safely made. The Comanche 
Indians found him and took him to 
their camp. They lived down the 
river in tipis made of buffalo hides.

The Comanches knew that he 
was in poor health and treated him 
with as much kindness as their wild 
uncivilized natures would permit. 
They shared their wild game with 
him and he ate it with relish. He 
later wrote that he lived on buffalo 
and other wild meat, without bread

Suspect Still At 
Large In Coleman 
Assault Case

Three suspects are in jail and an
other remains at large in the 
Memorial Day aggravated assault 
incident at 213 West Third Street in 
Coleman.

The Coleman Police Department 
investigated the call on Monday, 
May 29. Joe Caldwell, 22, of 
Angletonv Texas was severely 
beaten. He was treated in at the 
Coleman County Medical Center 
for extensive injuries to the eyes 
and face. Other injuries included 
three brokeii ribs, tontosjhjfc and 
lacerations. He was transferted to 
Abilene Regional Medical Center 
for further treatment. Two days 
later he was transferred to the 
Medical Plaza Hospital in Fort 
Worth where he underwent surgery 
to replace an eye.

Witnesses at the scene identified 
the suspects by name and descrip
tion.

Warrants were obtained for the 
four suspects on Tuesday, May 30.

Geranimo Jimenez, 17 was ar
rested at his home on the same day ' 
without incident; David Diaz, 18, 
was arrested in Santa Anna on 
Wednesday, May 31; and Ben Diaz, 
17, turned himself in to authorities.

Billy Joe Diaz, 20, of Santa 
Anna remains at large.
; The three suspects are in the 
county jail at the present time. 
Bonds of $50,000 each have been 
set for Jimenez and David Diaz 
while Ben Diaz is being held on 
$25,000 bond.
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Band History
and vegetables, unu nis health was 
fully restored.

Another important early Texas 
leader, Stephen F. Austin, encoun
tered Comanchcs on,lhc Pcnatulikah 
range in 1822. Barker reported

Between San Antonio and 
Monterey Ihe Indians were a con
tinual menace, and beyond 
Monterey the country swarmed with 
bandits. From San Antonio to 
Laredo he (Austin) traveled with 
two companions....Six miles west 
of the Nueces a band of fifty 
Comanbhcs surrounded them and 
seized all the belongings, but upon 
learning they were Americans re
leased them and restored all their 
property except four blankets, a bri
dle, and-of all.things—a Spanish 
grammar.

A lasting treaty between the 
Kiowa and the Comanchcs estab
lished around 1790, and the "Great 
Peace" with the Arapahos and 
Cheyennes in 1840. gave the 
Comanchcs new allies and fewer 
enemies. These alliances also re
sulted in a variety of «war parties 
passing through Penatuhkah terri
tory on raids into Mexico. These 
Indians were often mistaken for 
C om anches by T exans. 
Retaliations for hostile incidents 
between Texans and other Indians 
were directed at the Penatuhkah 
band. Sam Houston and Buffalo 
Hump discussed this situation in 
their "talk" in 1844:

Houston: If you should know 
them (Kiowa) to be coming, send a 
runner, with a white flag, to tell 
my people at San Antonio, be
cause, if the Kiowa come in, the 
people not knowing, will say they 
are Comanche, We thought you all 
one people.

Chief (Buffalo Hump): There are 
nine different tribes who have not 
yet made peace: the Kiowa. Lipan, 
Chians, (Cheyenc) Arapaho, 
C haratahar or D og-eaters, 
Yamparika or Root-Diggers. 
Ceanaro, Shoshoni or or Snake 
Indians, and the Porncmohaws.

A very important event, in addi
tion to the Texas Revolution, oc
curred in 1836. Parker's fort, in the 
vicinity of Torrey's Trading House 
near what is now the city of Waco, 
was attacked by Indians, mostly 
Comanchcs. Settlers were murdered 
and the first known American

women captives were taken by the 
Comanchcs. Fehrcnbach stated, 
"Parker's Fort had l)egun an ethnic- 
racial )var in which there would be 
no more moral boundaries than ter
ritorial ones between the races on 
the Texas prairies."

Another important event was the 
Council House light of 1840. 
Thirteen Comanche chiefs and 
twenty other Comanchcs. including 
women imd children, were killed 
when lighting broke out during a 
peace - council between the 
Comanchcs and Texans in San 
Antonio. Mirabeau Lamar, the 
President of the Republic of Texas 
known for his anti-Indian policies, 
had ordered the Comanches held 
captive until all white Comanche 
captives were returned to the 
Texans. The Comanches. consis
tent with their preference to fight to 
the death rather than become cap
tives, resisted arrest. In addition to 
the thirty-three Comanches killed, 
thirty-two women and children were 
thrown into jail, seven whiles were 
killed and ten were seriously 
wounded.

The retaliatory raids on Linnville 
and Victoria were led by the 
Penatuhkah war chief Buffalo 
Hump. The raiders were intercepted 
by a Texan militia led by seasoned 
Indian fighters and defeated at Plum 
Creek. All the plunder was lost and 
over eighty warriors were killed.

The Council House fight and the 
retaliatory raids were very signifi
cant to the Penatuhkahs for several 
reasons. . Muguara (Mukcwatcr 
Creek, according to the late Roy 
Holt, historian in the area, was 
named for this chief), the principal 
chief of the Penatuhkah.band, and 
the other important chiefs killed at 
Council House were Penatuhkahs. 
This resulted in a loss of estab
lished leadership for the band.

Buffalo Hump took control for the 
retaliatory raids but was defeated and 
lost many warriors and all the plun
der. This, defeat probably cost him 
the role of principal war chief and 
Santa Anna and Santa Anna 
emerged to fill the role. The 
Penatuhkah band, formerly friendly 
toward the Texans, became their 
bitter enemies. San Houston re
newed his efforts to peacefully re
solve the Indian problems when he 
returned as President of the 
Republic of Texas in 1841. Peace 
was not restored until he concluded 
a treaty in 1844 with the 
Penatuhkahs and other Indians.

mMummuatBR
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CMS Health Care
60S Wallis 

Santa Anna, Texas
915-348-3144

C om e b y  a n d  visit o u r new  office/
CMS offers Skilled nursing, physical therapy, 

medical social worker and Home Health Aide.

'Round & About
REED MEMORIAL 

CO. LIMITED
Monuments of Distinction
Ft. Worth H'.vy. Cio.Mi.vo:.,:. T».. 

PhorK (Hi5•
Sylvia Honing-Local Hop. 

Phono 348-3461

Friends will be pleased to hear 
Novelle Boylston has been released 
from the hospital and is staying 
with her sister, Carol McClellan, in 
Abilene. She will continue 
rehabilitation therapy at Hendrick 
Rehab unit.

Pete and Winnie Rutherford 
visited Sunday at Grape Creek with 
Joe and Ann Rutherford, Julie and

Shanna. They attended worship 
services at Grape Creek First 
Baptist Church with the family.

Congratulations and best 
wishes go out to Eric and 
Dorothy Lomax who recently 
celebrated their 63rd wedding 
anniversary with a gathering of 
family members in their rural 
Santa Anna home.

Junior
Safe Passaae

BEST DEALS IN CENTRAL TEXAS
1995 N ew  O ldsMobile 
S ilhouette M in i Va n

SALE PRICEMSRP $21,650 a?>iA n e n  "
Alan Nix Disc. -700 8 2 0 ,9 5 0  

1995 N ew C hevrolet Lum ina

SUt. KX301H 111 V6, rwr i— on-. „ „ „ „
4 wtwet and lock brakes, Am/ftncamrttr. SALE PRICE 
MSRP $17,392 r r n
Alan Nix Disc. -842 q > 1 0 ,D 3 U

1995 N ew Chevrolet A stro 
M in i-Va n

SUc.0CV5O48,4.3LV64r Loaded SALE PRICE 
MSRP $23,183 t t g i  £ n np a

1995 N ew Chevrolet 1500 
Ext. C ab 4X4 Z71 Pick U P

1 (80 0 )5 55 -87 7 0
(015)6215-3528

A sk For
Frank Hickey or 

Larry Speed

Stk. *CT502I, 3.7L VS, euto, lix way power 
locking rear axle, heavy duly transmission 

cooling, cast aluminum wheels, AM/FM ..
caiaetww/CD player, Silverado decor. SALE PRICE 
MSRP $25,915
A lin  N la Disci -1.295

A T .  A I M  1 M T Y

$24,620

9
9
5
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Elementary Students Receive 
End Of School Awards

Santa Anna elementary students 
attended an awards assembly last 
Thursday to end the school year. 
The ‘ following awards were 
presorted:

P rincipal's Awards: K-Stith 
Michelle Welsel; K-Nixon Jesse 
Roper; 1-Smith Durinda Puckett; 2- 
Cheaney Tana Salazar; 2-Fortune 
Angel DeLeon;. 3-GrccnIee Amber 
Squyres; 4-Snipes Sarah Frausto; 5- 
Loyd Tristan Tomme; 6-Jones Jaci 
Kuykendall; and 6-Neff Bobby 
Hale.

S ix th  Six Weeks H onor 
R o ll:

A Honor Roll:
5th: Heather Bradley;
6th: Jaci Kuykendall and Buffy 

Martin
B Honor Roll:
4th: . Billie McKenzie, Heather 

Sims, Lakisha Stembridge, Jodie 
Strength and Jon Turney 

5th: Jenna Hensley, Chris
Kershncr, Sabrina Martin, Sarah 
Powell and Tristan Tomme 

6ih: Mosics Mata and Chrystal 
Pclton

Second Sem ester H onor 
R o ll:

A Honor Roll:
5lh: Jenna Hensley 
6th: Jaci Kuykendall and

Chrystal Pelton 
B Honor Roll:
4th: Alicia Ellis, William

Gilbreath, Billie McKenzie, Nathan 
Nicholas, Heather,, Sims. Lakisha 
Stembridge. Jodie Strength and Jon 
Turney

5th: Heather Bradley, Logan
Brown,. Daena Castillo, Stephen 
Donham. Crystal Isbell, Chris 
Kershner, Sabrina Martin, Sarah 
Powell and Tristan Tomme 

6th: Latashua Lewis and Buffy 
Martin

H onor Roll for the 1994- 
95 School Year:

4lh: Jodie Strength 
5th: Heather Bradley, Chris

Kershner, Sabrina Martin and 
Tristan Tomme

6th: Chrystal Pelton, Jessica 
Powell, Jaci Kuykendall and Buffy 
Martin

Perfect Attendance For the 
Year through May 19:

K: Justin Johnson 
1: Jessica Hensley, Harmony 

Herring and Jessica Pelton 
2: Richard Rankin, Austin

Sanders, Kathy Simmons and 
Collin Stembridge 

3: Steven Blanton, Kindi Clocr, 
Stacie Rankin, Caleb Spivey and 
Amber Squyres

4: Jamie Ellcrbe, Alicia Ellis, 
Gary Hale, Nathan Nicholas, Oscar 
Patino, Jennifer Pelton. Seth 
Salazar, Shanlc' Shepard, Jodie 
Strength and Chrystal Wcvcrka 

5: Heather Bradley, Logan
Brown, Shylcr Farley, Shala 
Guthrie, Jenna Hensley, Crystal 
Isbell, Chris Kershner, Erwin Loyd, 
Sarah Powell, Jala Rankin. Tristan 
Tomme and Jamie Wade 

6: > Tabalha Frankc, Ignacio 
Guerrero, Bobby Hale, Buffy 
Marlin and Chrystal Pclton.

Jump For Heart 
Awards Presented

Coach Debbie Bacon and Eddie 
Wayne Hartman recently presented 
awards to students from the Jump 
For Heart held at the school. 
Awards were presented to:

Longest Jumper Awards: K-
Justin Johnson* lst-Mayra Torres; 
2nd-Lexi DeLeon, Kayla Cloer, 
Jeremy McGee, Laron McCloud, 
Mathew Vasquez. Michelle Noriega . 
and Angel DeLeon; 3rd-Caleb 
Spivey; 4: Crystal Isbell; 5th- 
Jenna Hensley; and 6(h: Buffy 
Martin. Mary Jo Christian. Melissa 
Daniel and Konnie Weaver.

$100 Savings Bonds were pre
sented to the top seven who col
lected the most money: Angel 
DeLeon, Audra Hubbard, Jeramy 
McGee, Michelle Noriega, RaeLee 
Watson, Justin Johnson and 
Heather Bradley. i

Receiving gift certificates #ere 
Sabrina Martin. Zackery Carter and 
Mandy Boyet.

Coach Bacon expresses her appre
ciation to all (he businesses who 
donated toward prizes for the 
jumpers and the area residents who 
contributed by sponsoring the stu
dents.

Gym Open For 
Workouts

Coach David Robinett has 
announced that Perry Gym will be 
open Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursdays during the summer, from’, 
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. for students to 
avail themselves in athletic 
conditioning.

Coleman County District Court Handles 
Number Of Cases D ur|i^:;||ontii of May

Colem an County D istrict 
Attorney Ross L. Jones appeared 
before the Grand Jury on May 9, 
1995 and the following true bills 
were handed down:

Polly "Jan” Frazier, Tampering 
with a Governmental Record, a 
class 3 felony and 2 counts of 
Possession of a Dangerous Drug, 
class 3 felonies;

Ramon Vasquez. 2 counts 
Forgery, class 4 felonies;

Sara Hord. 2 counts Forgery, 
class 4 felonies;

Clcaborn Bay Watson, Sexual 
Assault, a class 2 felony;

Johnny Kirvin III* Calvin Kirven. 
and Billy Wayne Thomas, 
Aggravated Robbery, a class 1 
felony;

Johnny k irv in  III, Calvin 
Kirven, Billy Wayne Thomas, 
Anthony Thomas and Jackie 
Kirven. Burglary of Habitation, a 
class 2 felony;

Patricia Bennett, 2 counts 
Aggravated Sexual Assault, class 1 
felonies; and lndcncy with a child, a 
class 2 felony;

Bobby Ray Diaz. Aggravated 
Assault, a class 2 felony;

Jose Reyes Hurtado. Indency with 
a Child, a class 2 felony;

Kevin Andrew Diaz, Aggravated 
Assault, a class 2 felony;

Greg Warrick, 2 counts Forgery, 
class 4 felonies;

Greg Warrick, 2 counts Forgery, 
class 4 felonies; .

Greg Warrick, 2 counts Forgery, 
class 4 felonies;

Gary Lee Comedy, Felony DWI, 
a class 3 felony;

Tom m y Lyn D elarosa , 
P ossession  o f C ontro lled  
Substance, a class 4 felony;

N orris Lew is, 2 counts 
Aggravated Assault, class 2 
felonies; and

Jesus Espinoza, Unauthorized 
Use of a Motor Vehicle, class 4 
felony..

Martha Allen's fatal accident case 
was reviewed by the Grand Jury and 
no action was taken.

Two cases were passed for further 
investigation.

The following case were pre
sented for disposition of Thursday, 
March 23:

Thomas Leslie B. Weems pled 
true to a violation of probation and 
was sentenced to ten (10) years con
finement in the Institutional 
Division of the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice, probated for a 
term of ten (10) years, payment of

Curiosity is one of the permanent characteristics of a vigorous mind.
-Samuel Johnson

From The Bible

This will be one of several lessons designed to encourage us to study God’s Word.- 
If you would like for us to check your answers and return to you, please leave your 
name and address at the space provides at the bottom of this lesson.

Instructions are simple just read the scripture, then circle your answer.

1. Y-N 2 Tim. 3:16 Is the Bible the inspired word of God?

2. Y-N 2 Peter 1:3 Has God revealed to us everything we need to live Godly lives?

3. Y-N 2 Peter 1:3 Do we need anything else other than the Bible?

4. Y-N John 12:48 Will the words of Jesus judge us rather than the commandments of 
Moses or others? >

5. Y-N John 10:10 Can we have an abundant life in Christ as well as in eternity?

6. Y-N Matt. 7:13-14 Will the majority enter heaven?

... 7. Y-N Matt. 7:13-14 Is the majority a safe guide for your life in Christ?

8. Y-N Matt. 7:13-14 Is it your desire to be with Christ in heaven?

9. Y-N Matt. 721-23 Since Jesus came to give us a full and abundant life, then should 
we go to Him to learn how to obtain it?

10. Y-N Matt. 7:21-23 What did Jesus say about entering heaven? Can we do this by 
ourselves or by doing man’s will?

11. Y-N Matt. 721-23 Could Jesus say to depart from me, even though we do good 
works? But not by His will?

12. Y-N Matt. 28:20 Can we observe just part of His will and be right?

13. Y-N Matt. 2820 Must we do "AH" the will of God to please Him?

If you would like these checked and returned send to P. 0 . Box 685, Santa Anna, Texas 
76878. If you would like a Bible study send a note to the address above.

Name: V -  " ■ ■ ' • i

Address:

God Mess you in yourdesire to study His Word. !

$ 1 ,OOO.OOfinc.t:6urtC(6st8 jcbitrl', 
appointed atton^fiftl^jtM itpkjm ; 
lion in the amount'.(jf $386,00,V ' 

The following ca^p, were pre
sented fotdiSpoStqpp pp'ftiijrsday, 
April f*V.W,V

A hearing for Revocation of 
Probation' o f  Chrisjl Lrinham was 
held and thc Court ordered that she 
remain on probation.

The following casc was presented 
for disposition on' Monday, May 
15, 1995:

Santos Zambora Scballos pled 
guilty to Aggravated Assault and 
was sentenced to five (5) years con
finement in the Institutional 
Division of the Texas Department 
of Criminal Justice,,probated fo* a 
term of five (5) years, payment of a 
$500.00 fine, court costs! 
Community Supervision fees of 
$30.00 per month, and restitution 
totaling $2,341.62. Defendant is 
required as a condition of 
Community Supervision to serve 
not less than 240 hour of commu
nity service under, the supervision 
o f  the Adult Community 
Supervision Office of Coleman 
County. Texas , or the Adult 
Community Supervision Office of 
any other county to ! which 
Community Supervision may be 
transfeired...., .

The following cases were pre
sented for disposition on Thursday, 
May 18.1995:

Gwen Washburn pled guilty to 
Possession of Dangerous Drug and 
was sentenced to five (5) years con
finement in the Institutional 
Division of the Texas Department 

. of Criminal Justice, probated for a 
term of five (5) years! payment of 
$ 1,000.00 fine, court costs, court- 
appointed attorney fees, community 
Supervision fees of $30.00 per 
month and restitution totaling 
$140.00. Defendant is required as a 
co n d itio n  o f C om m unity 
Supervision to serve not less than 
160 hour of community service un
der the supervision o f the Adult 
Community Supervision Office of 
Coleman County, Texas or the 
Adult Com nunity Supervision 
Office of any other county to which 
Community Supervision* may be 
transferred. She was presented by 

. court-appointed defense counsel 
James Bowen.

Samuel Edward Massey pled 
guilty to Felony DWI and was sen
tenced to two (2) years confinement 
in the Institutional Division of 

, Texas Department d f ' CriWiiiial 
Justice, probated for a term o f  two 
(2) years, payment of $ 1,00(1.00 
fine, court costs, couit-appointed at- , 
torney fees and Community 
Supervision fees of $30.00 per 
month. Defendant is required as a 
co n d itio n  of C om m unity 
Supervision to serve not less than 
160 hour of community service un
der the supervision of the Adult 
Community Supervision Office; of 
Coleman County. Texas. He will 
also be required, as a condition of 
Community Supervision, to remain 
in the Substance Abuse Felony
Punishment Facility established in 
Sec. 493.009, Government Code, 
and operated by the Community 
Justice Assistance Division of the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice for no more than one (1) 
year, to comply with all rules, reg
ulations and treatment programs, 
and shall remain in such facility un
til discharged by the Court. Upon 
notification by the Coleman 
County Adult Probation Office, 
Massey also agreed to report for 
incarceration to the Coleman 
County Jail at least thirty (30) days 
prior to entering the Substance 
Abuse Facility. Erika Copeland 
served as court-appointed defense 
counsel for Mas,sey..

Terry Cowyin pled guilty to 
Aggravated Assault .and. was sen
tenced to ten ( 10) years deferred ad
judication, payment of a $ 1,000.00 
fine, court costs aitd.couit-appointed 
attorney fees. Defendant is required 
as a condition of Community

Supervision to serve not less than 
240 hour of community service un
der the supervision of the Adult 
Community Supervision Office of 
Coleman County, Texas. The sen- 

. tcncc imposed in this case wjil run 
concurrently with the sentence im
posed in another case pending in the 
42nd District Court of Coleman 
County. Texas. He was represented 
by court-appointed defense counsel 
Stephen Ellis.

Terry Cowyin pled guilty to 
Aggravated Assault and was sen
tenced to ten ( 10) ycars,dcfcrrcd ad
judication, payment of-court costs, 
court-appointed attorney fees and 
Community Supervision fees of 
$30.00 per mpnlji.- Defendant is re
quired as a condition ofCommunity 
Supervision' to serve not less than 
240 hour of community service un
der the supervision of the Adult 
Community Supervision Office of 
Coleman County, Texas. The sen
tence imposed in this case will run 
concurrently with the sentence im
posed in another case pending in the 
42nd District Court of Coleman 
County, Tcxits. He was represented 
by court-appointed defense counsel 
Stephen Ellis:

Alfred Garcia, Sr. pled guilty to 
Injury to a Child and was sentenced 
to two hundred twenty (220) days 
confinement in the Coleinan 
Coqnty Jail, payment of court-ap
pointed attorney fees and court 
costs. Another case pending in the 
42nd District Court of Coleman 
County. Texas against Garcia was 
dismissed. He was presented by 
court-appointed defense counsel 
Sam Moore.

Juan Surita, Jr. pled guilty to 
Criminal Mischief and was sen
tenced to two (2) years confinement 
in a State Jail Facility, probated for 
a term of two (2) years, payment of 
co u rt c o s ts , C om m unity  
Supervision fees of $30.00 per 
month, and restitution totaling 
$2,747.90. Defendant is required as 
a condition o f Community 
Supervision to serve not less than 
120 hour of community service un
der the supervision of the Adult 
Community Supervision Office of 
Coleman County, Texas. Bob 
McCool served as defense counsel 
for Surita.

A case o f Possession of 
Marihuana against Christy Lanhan 
was dismissed.

A case of Possession of Item 
with Tax unpaid against Christy 
Lanhan was dismissed.

A case of Aggravated Assault 
against Christy Lanhan was dis
missed.

A case of Burglary of Habitation 
unpaid against Ruben Gutierrez was 
dismissed.

A case of Aggravated Assault 
against Ruben Gutierrez was dis
missed.

The following cases were pre
sented for disposition on Monday, 
May 22.1995:

Allen Blane Harris pled guilty to 
Possession of Controlled Substance 
with Intent to Deliver and will be 
sentenced by the Court at a later 
date. He was represented by defense 
counsel Dana Smith.

Gcronimo Jimenez pled guilty to 
Aggravated Assault and was sen
tenced to seven (7) years confine
ment in the Institutional Division 
of the Texas Department of
Criminal Justice, probated for a 
term of seven years, payment of a 
$1,000.00 fine, court costs, court- 
appointed attorney fees and 
Community Supervision fees of 
$30.00 per month. Defendant is re
quired as a condition of Community 
Supervision to serve not less than 
240 hour of community service un
der the supervision of the Adult 
Community Supervision Office of 
Coleman County, Texas. Another 
case pending in the 42nd District 
Court o f Coleman County, Texas 
against Jimenez was dismissed. He 
was represented by court-appointed 
defense counsel Fred Franklin.

Janet Gross pled guilty to

Forgery and was sentenced to lined 
(3) years deferred adjudication, pay
ment o f court costs, court-appointed 
qttorney fees. Com m unity 
Supervision fees of $30.00 per 
month, and restitution totaling 
$200.00, Defendant is required as a 
co n d itio n  o f  C om m unity  
Supervision to serve not less than 
160 hour of community service un
der the supervision of the Adult 
Community Supervision Office of 
Coleman County, Texas. The sen
tence imposed in this cause will run 
concurrently with the Sentence im
posed in another case pending in 
this court. Another case pending in 
this Court was dismissed against. 
She was represented by court-ap
pointed defense counsel Fred 
Franklin.

Janet Gross pled guilty to 
Forgery and was sentenced to three 
(3) years deferred adjudication, pay
ment of court costs, court-appointed 
atto rney  fees, ’ Com m unity 
Supervision fees of $30.00 per 
month, and restitution totaling 
$100.00. Defendant is required as a 
co n d ition  o f  C om m unity  
Supervision to serve not less than' 
160 hour of community service un
der the supervision of the Adult 
Community Supervision Office of 
Coleman County, Texas. The sen
tence imposed in this cause will run 
concurrently with the sentence im
posed in another case pending in 
this court. She was represented by 
court-appointed defense counsel 
Fred Franklin.

James Thomas Atkins pled guilty 
to Possession of Controlled 
Substance and was convicted of 
P ossession  o f  C on tro lled
Substance , a C lass "A"
Misdemeanor, under Section 12.44 
(a) and (b) Of the Texas Penal Code 
to one (1) year confinement in the 
Coleman County Jail, probated for 
a term of two (2) years, payment of 
a $ 1,000.00 fine, court costs. 
Community Supervision fees of 
$30.00 per month and restitution 
totaling $140.00. Defendant is re
quired as a condition of Community 
Supervision to serve not less than 
80 hour of community service un
der the supervision of the Adult 
Community Supervision Office. 
He was represented by defense 
counsel Arnold Miller.

Atkins is on Federal Probation 
out of Amarillo. Federal Parole of
ficers have indicated that Atkins' 
Federal Parole will be revoked and 
he will be returned to the Federal 
Penitentiary as a result of this con
viction.

Jackie Rex Boyle pled guilty to 
Felony DWI and was sentenced to 
two. (2) years confinement in the 
Institutional Division of the Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice, 
probated for a term of two (2) years, 
payment of a $1,000.00 fine, court 
costs and Community Supervision 
fees o f  $30.00 per month. . 
Defendant is required as a condition'■ 
of Community Supervision to 
serve not less than 160 hour of 
community service under the super
vision of the Adult Community 
Supervision Office. He will also 
be required, as a condition of 
Community Supervision, to remain 
in the Substance Abuse Felony 
Punishment Facility established in 
Sec. 493.009. Government Code, 
and operated by the Community 
Justice Assistance Division of the 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice for no more than one (1) 
year, to comply with all rules, reg
ulations and treatment programs, 
and shall remain in such facility un
til discharged by the Court. Upon 
notification by the Coleman 
County Adult Probation Office, 
Massey also agreed to report for 
incarceration to the Coleman 
County Jail at least thirty (30) days 
prior to entering the Substance 
Abuse Facility. He was represented 
by defense counsel James Bowen.

Allen & Allen
INSURANCE mH LA Coleman County 

Authorized AgencyJror The: PROFtSSlOHAl
IHSURAHCE
MINT

AMERICAN INDEM NITY GROUP
. i. i

BEACON INSURANCE GROUP 

’ ; THE TRINITY COMPANIES

Seiylna9^n9^jC ^M r^andtliesunourl(lingat»B 8lncel922
200 WEST PBCANSTCEET 625-4124 COLEMAN, TEXAS

Bass Tournament 
Begins Saturday 
At 0 . H. Ivie

A one-day open bass tournament 
sponsored by the Coleman 
Chamber of Commerce will be held 
on Saturday, June 10 at O. H. Ivie 
Reservior. •

Tournament headquarters will be 
Elm Creek Village, Kennedy Park 
on Ivie.

Persons may register on Friday 
evening between 5 p.m. and 10 
p.m. or Saturday morning between 
4 a.m. and 8 a.m. Registrations 
will also be taken through Friday, 
June 9 at 5 p.m. in the Chamber 
office in Coleman.

V  V
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Real Estate Rent Sale

•W ANTED: 2 or 3  bdr. house to rent in 
or near Santa Anna. 357-4938.

2053p

A u tos /T rucks
BUYING SALVAGE VEHICLES

Autos, pickups, trucks 
VERN'S AUTO SALVAGE 
302 Wallis, Santa Anna 
348-3934 or 348-3198 2t-24c

Sot vices

oolI* I
REAL ESTATE

115 W. UVEOAK, COLEMAN, TX.
(815), t o r n

ATTRACTIVE & COMFORTABLE
-  3BR, 1-3/4 B W /CH&A, nice 
carpet and kitchen.
NEW  ON M A R K E T -A ttrac tive  2 
BR, 1 B rock home on huge lot. SALE 
PENDING.
JUST LISTED— 1-1/2 story, 3 BR, 
with recent remodeling.
317  ACRES —  S. Coleman Co. 
C ultivation, good w ater well. 
$ 3 4 0 /A C .
PRICE R E rucE D  —  Doublew ide  
mobile horn $ 0 / a  la Anna. 3  BDR, 2 
B With 4 lots. '$ 28 ,500 . S A L E  
PENDING
177.05 ACRES - E a s t  of Santa 
Anna. $395/Ac. SALE PENDING.
3  B D R , 1 B HOME— F e a tu re s  
separate central heat, 
privacy fe .^T , carport, access to 
altev.SateDentflno.
PRICE REDUCED -  1440 Sq. ft.

BDR, 2B brick home in Santa 
Anna. $35,900.
REDUCED PRICE -  198 ACRES
south of Santa Anna. $380/AC. . 
VERY NICE HOME -  On Plainview 
Road. Huge lot, large covered porch, 
rock fireplace, New metal roof. Call 
for appointment to see!
GOOD HUNTING: 827.18  acres. 
$ 3 8 5 /A C .

JAMES HUNTER, BROKER..,.62*2232
EARLENE BARKER._____ .62*2676
JOYCE KIRWIR_____ ...__ 62*3643

Merchandise
AUTO  PARTS: Everything for 
th e ’do it yourself mechanic.' 

WESTERN AUTO
705 WALLIS ‘ 348-3771

........ P M M I8 IN Q  SUPPLIES
-........W ESTERN. AUTO
.......705 W A LLIS ;.- 348-3771

BANGORA STRAW HATS
New shipment. Cattleman crease.

4 * brim. $19.99  
JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS 

CROSS PLAINS 
817-725-6211

RUNNING WATER LINES OFF 
COLEMAN CO. WATER SUPPLY

Will run service lines to your house, cattle trough, etc.
Frank Wynne • Gene Wynne

817-558-7824 2,w

repair shop, the boat fixer will 
probably look the bbat over and 
give you an estimate for repairs.

Cost of the inspection, even 
separated from the actual cost for 
repairing the boat; is subject to the 
sales tax. And; of course, the’ sub
sequent repairs are also subject to 
sales tax.

Do-It-Yourself 
Boat Repairs

But perhapis you decide to repair 
the hole that was gouged in the hull 
of your boat when it hit the dock.

You’ll pay sales taxes on all re- . 
pair items—fiberglass repair kits, 
paint brushes, sandpaper, masking 
tape, and the like.

Battery Taxes 
and Fees

When time comes to replace the 
boat’s battery, you’ll pay sales tax 
on the purchase price.

What you may not know is that 
the boat dealer must also collect a 
fee from you that is separate from 
the sales tax. The fee.is $2 on a 
battery up to 12 volts and $3 on a 
battery rated at 12 volts or more.
. The fee is not a part of the pur

chase price and is not subject to 
sale tax.

Fees collected on the sale of bat
teries are used by the state to re
cycle the lead and acid in batteries 
aqgtfy?,fase$wl)jc|i are usually. 
tnadfiirfhard!b > ^ L . ... . a ;

FACTS
b y  J O H N  S H A R P

TEXAS COMPTROLLER 
OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS

Boats and Texas 
Taxes

Thinking about heading out to 
the lake this summer for sohte fish
ing and water skiing?

You’ll pay a state boat tax of 
6.25 percent on outboard motors 
and on boats that are not longer 
than 65 feet—if they are used pri
marily for non-commerCial pur
poses. There is.no local boat tax.

If the boat is propelled by 
paddle, oar, pole or your feet you • 
won’t pay the boat tax, but you will 
owe state and local sales taxes of 
as much as 8.25 percent on the pur
chase price.

Boats subject to sales tax include 
pedal boats, aqua cycles, canoes, 
kayaks, rowboats, rafts and vessels 
bought for commercial use.

You’ll also pay sales taxes bn 
boats you rent or lease.

Boat Repairs
Remember? Last summer you 

poked a hole in your bass boat try
ing to get it off die lake onto your 
trailer.

When you take the boat into a

-srrifca
•;..- Fbrpiore information bn sales 
.taxes;1 write' to theComptroller 

' , pfFablicAccounts,
Austin, Texas 78774: Or cali ns 

toll-free at I/80D-252-5555. /

Statewide Classified 
Mote than 300 Texas newspapers for $250.

REAL ESTATE

Advertising Network 
Tor details.

H ILL COUNTRY WATERFRONT and 
view lots on Ink> Lake. Custom built homes/

. homesilej. Now available at alTordableprices. 
Hurry for best selection in newly developed 

■■ Gran Sabana Subdivision. 1-80Q-75Q-04 00.

COLORADO RANCH. 150AC - 344,900. 
Beautiful rolling meadows & woods, spec
tacular 360 degree views of Spanish peaks, 
Sangre Oe Crislo's, tons of wildlife including 
elk and big horn sheep, long county road . 
frontage, owner terms. Call Majors Ranch 
719-742-5207.

35 ACRES FOR hunting or.retiremenl! South 
oTRocksprings, lots of Oaks, plenty of deer 
and turkeyl 3595/acrc. $1,041. down, $225/ 
month (113,-15 years). 1-800-876-9720.

GRANTS, NEW MEXICO. A new mahu- 
. factored home community, lots available, 250 

down, 100/monlh. 3bd/2ba model home, 
S69,950-tenns-500Anonth/30yrs, 8*1/2%. In- 

. eludes extras 505-285-4216. ■ ________ ,

GOT A CAMPGROUND membership or 
timeiharc? W ell take it. America's most suc
cessful resort resale clearinghouse. Call Re-', 
sort Sales information toll free hotline 1-800- 
423-5967. , , i

DRIVERS WANTED
DRIVER-TOP DRIVERS deserve top payl 
OTR/rcefer,averagepayS600+/wk,2,500mi/ 
wk, regular home lime, new equipment & top 
notch benefits. Burlington MotorCamera: 1- 
800-JQ1N-BMG EOE

DRIVERS/0/0 - LEASE program-nomoney 
down. Mustmeet company/DOT requirements, \  
Late model walk-in conventional!. We're oh 
the move! Call 1-800-927-0431.

DRIVERS - DON'T CALL usl Unless you, 
want hometime, paid (vacation, health iris, 
prtofil sharing), lOyrpay scale, family ownej- 
opcrated specialized flatbed carrier with very 
dependable freight flow. Qual: 3yrs OTR, lyr 
flatbed, no DUTs. 1-800-527-2471 M-Sat ,

MELTON TRUCK LINES, new KW con
ventional!, hiring qualified OTR driven. Av
erage 29.8* per mfle. Medical, denial, 40UC, 
rider passes. Get home policy. 1-800-599: 
9913, Perry Elliot.

DRIVERS: FLATBED 4$ state OTR. As
signed new conventional!. Competitive pay, 
boiefits,SI,000sign on bonus,rider program, 
flexible time off. Call Roadninner Trucking 1 - 
800-876-7784.

on bonus. Otherpaid benefits: ‘ vacation ‘health 
& life ‘dead head *motel/Iayover ’ loading & 
unloading. CovenantTranspoit, solos and teams 
call 1-800-441-4394/915:852-3357, students 
and driving school grads.,call 1-800-338-6428.

FORSAIE

BOW HUNTING EQ U IPM EN T - 
BOW HUNTERS discount warehouse;
America's largest archery supplier, stocks over 
5,000 bowhunting items at 20-40% off retail.
Call 1-800-735-2697forfrtc 160 page catalog.

SIMPLE W ILL FORMS with Attorney's in
structions. 329.95 plus free durable power of 
attorney, living will... mail332.42. Willforms,
P.O. Box 654, Colorado City. TX 79312.
PRESSURE CLEANERS NEW P S I1300 
3249,2500 3599, 3500 3899 - Honda 3500 
31,099. Facloty direct tax-free, prompt deliv- 
ery. Call24-hrs free catalog 1-800-333-WASH 
(9214).
STEEL BUILDINGS: SUMMER sale.
Painted walls,5,000+ sizes.30x40xl0,34,775;
40x60x14, 38,345; 50x60x14, $9,890;
50x75x12, $10,832; 60x80x14, $13,626;
60xlOOxl6,$17l017.Frcebrochurei. Sentinel 
Buildings. 1-800-327-0790.
SUNQUESTWOLFFTANNING beds. New 
commercial-home tanning units from $199.00.
Lamps-Lotions-Accessories. Payments low as 
S20.00. Call today. Free new color catalog, 1- 
800-462-9197. .

HEALTH

MILITARY RETIREE - ARE you paying .
too much for your Champus Supplement?? tiviiiesjrbt*t., CaU,Prip(Vy,TiYaypi'fi'1:809-,
Information on new 100% policy. Call 1-800- 899-3506/ f' " >jl ........• ■"
627-2824, ext 259. /  y . -  .

wholesalers ** join proven 18yrlog manufac- 
lurer 16 Iain-dried log styles, surfing $9,800. 
Exclusive territory.Mr.Buck 1-800-321-5647, 
Old-Timer Log Homes.

MEDICAL CREDITCARDneeds represen
tative! throughout Texas as soon as possible! 
Call or FAX-Omega Support Group, 1-800- 
269-4580, FAX 915-698-5737. Exclusive ter- 
rilories, great opportunity, call anytime!

SMAKE MONEY NOWS Rapidly growing 
telecommunications co. seeks reps in this area. 
Great financial opportunity, full/part time po
sitions. $195.00 investment. Call 24hr line 1- 
800-732-1436. ,

FINANCIAL SERVICES
RECEIVING PAYMENTS ON property 
sold? We pay cash for real estate notes, deeds 
of trust.'and land contracts ... nationwide!! 
Highest prices paid. Texas based. 1-800-446-

FREEDEBT CONSOLIDATION. Inunedi- 
ate teliefl Top many, d*bu? Overdue bills? 
Reduce monthly payments. 30%-50%. Elimi
nate interest. Stop collection callers'. Restore 
credit. NOGS, nonprofit 1-800-95S-Q412.
W E BUY 'NOTES secured by' real estate. 
Have you sold property, and financed the sale 
forthe txiye|-?Tum yot^npteimocash. 1-800- 
969-1200. .

TRAVEL
CRUISE VACATIONS A LL,cruise ships, 
save up to 50%. Cniise includes all meals, 
cabin, nightclub, enteitainment, on-board ac-

20/20 WITHOUT G I^S S E S f& fe , rapid, 
non-surgical, permanent (restoration in 6-8 ■' 
weeks. Airline pilot developed, doctor ap
proved. Free information fay mail: 1-800-422- 
7320,406-961-5570, FAX406-961-5577;Sat- 
isfaclion guaranteed. ‘
DIABETICS! FREESUPPLIES! Or little to 
no cost to those who qualify. Medicare/insur- 
ance billed direct for test strips, insulin, 
glucometers & more. Satisfaction guaranteed! 
Liberty Medical Supply/ 1-800-762-8026. 
Mention 82001.____________ ________
RAPID W EIGHT LOSS. "Only 317.95" 
bums fat * calories * stops hunger. Lose 3-5 

V) back gi

ADOPTION
BIRTlUlYftUiKiVWYKWrtterff'' 
approvedJoVjhg'cotlplct in l)a llas area wish-; 
ing to adorn infants. Medical, counseling ex:. 
pentesYrawCall Lon. 1-800-437-6991. ’ ■

ADOPTION: A LOVING couple long to 
adopt infant Your child will be loved, cher
ished, financially secure and welcomed by l  1 
cousins. Please call 1-800-840-9674. It's die- 
gal to bepaidfor anything btyOndlegaUmedi- 
cal tz fk h s ts ............ " . , ■ •

ADOPTION DOCTOR AND nurse, now: 
full-time mom want to share love, counny

pounds/week. Money bade guarantee. Callfor 
mformation: United Pharmaceutical 1-800- 
733-3288, (CO.D.'s accepted).

LEGAL SERVICES
WHY ARENT YOU driving for Bekins7 racoon. me
CDL class A driveragethalll Experienced world p lii lM . love and more love! AUoF-
hausehold aondt. OTR.call Brian G illieher ' * . ‘:reeJ e8 ~ con,u. .  4°"" i t ih t tm u in ii l  fliil/M uIr 1 JHU-%1 JH04.,

home, financial security andwonderful adopted 
2 year old brother with your baby. Can help, 
with allowable expen sot. Please call Cindy and.' 
David 1-800-80-5264. '//’̂  illegal to be phut: 
for anything beyond legallmedicat exptnsis
ADOPTION; 6 ftW 'A T  home mom, *ite- 
eostful d id 'w hhtt'g tY e your newborn the

household goods, OTR, call Brian Gallagher 
1-800-456-8406. • ' ' ________________
HAROLD1 Vfck'rilUCKING hiring driv- 
era. Free driver.’LnjMihi; ;,i >: if you qualify. 
Stpdents weicome. Experience pgy up to 28* 
per mile. Excdlcnt b a itfitt:1-800-842-0853.
A TTEY nO N D favER^EA M S, SlSjMO
in’GMSiCpaid monlh!^,' qSifteily A yeaB yr 
plus topmileagepay, 40I(K) plan, SSOOsign-

Carl Waldman, board certified Personal Injury 
Trial Law Texas, Beaumont Houston.

BUSINESS OPPORIUNIIY 
FRIENDLY TOYS AND

abteexpensespaid.OaU/Mark(-800-56I-8699. 
It's WtgallobejlaidforanythmgbeyondtegaV 
medical expenses. •
LOVING ACTIVE COUPLE finandally'

■time pay, over 800 ifttni. Celebrating bur ■ penies*< iA )I^iE jiarU tm frhr Jeff T-8t»- 
...............  '890^M Rdll*aHqpdrrA» qvrWfetanything

. for demorisiralora in 
fuff

Cleveland News
By Crara Cupps

Fax Service availabla at Santa 
Anna News. Our office and FAX 

numbers arethe same: 
915*348-3545

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Don Cupps 
and (toys'Reed and Ryan spent a 
few days with his parents the R. W. 
Cupps. They helped work calllc. 
They arc from Beaumont. They 
also visited wilh other friends. 
They returned Sunday morning.

Those visiting wilh Ovclla 
Williams were Jenny B. and Buddy 
DcSha of Amarillo visiled wilh her 
in (lie Library. Ovclla went lo 
Ranger Park Nursing Home (o visit 
Rulh Hibhits. She also dropped by 
Casey and Evalinc. She visited 
Hardon Phillips. She dropped by to 
see Lctha Martin a while on Friday 
and dropped by Uncle Emil and 
Aunl Helen Williamson Friday.

Carmilla Baugh. Naomi Reid and 
Dixie Joe Bible relumed from,a ten 
day irip in (he northeastern slates. 
They visited her brother joe and 
Betsy Flores of Hampton. Virginia.

R. D. and Doris Penny of Robert 
Lee visiled briefly Saturday after
noon wilh Edd and Ruby Harlman. 
They also visiled Pele Moore. 
They were here for the cousin re
union.

Juanita Naron talked to Doris 
Kelly. She has a new great grand
son. The parents are Eddie Vaughn. 
His name is William Anthony, 
born May 30. Grandparents arc 
D e l o r e s  a n d
Chick Vaughn, great grandparents 
arc Doris and Adolph Kelly. 
Juanila says they were doing well.

The Cecil Ellis visited Grace 
Ellis Wednesday. Nona and Cecil 
visited Jerry and Cathy Saturday. 
Jamie is visiting the Cecil Ellis' 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Teeters re
turned from a weekend trip to Las 
Vegas.

Emit! and Eunice Terry visited 
the Emil Williams Sunday.

Kathleen Avants visited her 
mother Mrs. Ruth Hibhits a couple

The difference between lib
erty and liberties is as wide as 
that between God arid gods.

—Ludwig Borne

of times the past week at Ranger 
Park Nursing Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hubbard of 
Edna. Texas. Chris Myers of 
Mission. Texas visited the A. C. 
Pierces the middle of the week. 
Chrislal. Jennifer and Jessica Pclton 
spent Tuesday with their grandpar
ents. Jennifer and Jessica spent (he 
rest of the week with the A. C. 
Pierces. '

Darrel Cupps and Snow Herring 
visited wilh Casey Herring's the 
past week.

M argie Fleming, visited 
Wednesday with Thelma Fleming. 
Also Kenneth and Peggy Sikes of

B angsv isited  Saturdaynight,' 
Ronnie and Ivie Seaton. Jcrcmcy 
and Jessica of Brownwpod Were 
S.unday dinncr gucsls. Virgil 
dropped in a few limes |hc past 
week.

Curmolcia and Don Johnson of 
Irving. Texas came Thursday. They 
had the Russell cousin's reunion, 
grandson Allen and Rose Haught 
from Ervin. Vickie Mulisch, a 
friend of hers Calhy Findley of Fort 
Worth, Wess and Susan Cole, 
Amanda of San Angelo. John and 
Ronnie. Laura Bailey Of Brady. 
Billie Haught of Brownwood. 
Lanyc. Donnie, Jennifer, Molly 
from Plano all left around noon. 
Belly, and Stanley Russell, grand
daughter and family also.

Hope all you have a nice week.

Ranger Park Inn News
By Dorothy York

Mrs. Mary Ann Payne, RN has 
just completed another successful 
class for certified nurses aides. The 
following people received their cer
tification this last week Fannie 
Stagg, Rosie Balfore, Frankie 
Matthews, Becky Brooks, Pat 
Mullen, Cody Reams and Brian 
Bales.

The graduating class had an ap
preciation party for Mrs. Payne 
upon their becoming Certified 
Nurses Aides.

Mrs. Payne has an outstanding 
success rate of qualified students

Wanted

BILLY JOE DIAZ

Crime Stoppers will pay a cash reward for In form ation leading to the 
arrest of BILLY JOE D IAZ for AGGRAVATED ASSAULT.

DIAZ is 20 years of age, 5' 9*, weighs 175 lbs., has black hair, brown eyes 
and a  tattoo on right arm.

IM PO RTANT: Anv fugitive should be considered ARM ED A N D  
D A N G E R O U S . N E V E R  attempt to arrest or apprehend any fugitive 
yourself, if you have information on the location of this fugitive, please 
contact COLEMAN COUNTY CRIME STOPPERS, INC. at 915-625-BITE  
(2483) or 915-348-B ITE  (2483).

You DO NOT have to give your name and your information could earn you acash reward.
PSA

when they have completed their 
training.

Congratulations to the new certi
fied nurses aides and also Mrs. 
Payne for all their hard work, it has 
certainly paid off.

Congratulations to Mrs. and Mrs. 
Wesley Murphy on their 53rd an
niversary May 25. We at Ranger 
Park wish you well.

Fishing 
Lake Ivie

By Dutwood Strickland
Fishing conditions fo r b lack 

bass are good to excellent at this 
tim e . U s in g  p la s tic  w orm s, 
spinner and crank baits, topwater 
a t depths o f  0-10 and 20-30 feet. 
A long the points, flats, ridges 
m ain lake. Lots o f  14" to  17"

' along shorelines. Bigger fish are 
in 20-30 ft. water. T opw ater is 
good early and late.

Sm allm outh  bass conditions 
arc  fa ir. B a its -p las tic  w orm s, 
crank baits. In pretty m uch same 
areas as the blacks.

Crappie conditions rem ain fair 
to  good . B a its -m in n o w s and 
j ig s .  D ep th s  o f  10-20 ft. in 
coves and m ain lake. T hey are 
moving back to deeper w ater and 
can  be found in 20-30 ft. depths 
o f  river channels.

C h a n n e l and  B lue  C a tf ish  
conditions are good to excellent. 
Blood bait and shad, depths o f  0- 
10 and 10-20 ft. in flats, m ain 
lake and rivers. Some really nice 
c a tf ish  hav e  been caugh t on 
tro tlin e s .

Yellow catfish  are b iting  on 
live bait. Conditions are fair to 
good.
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The firs t European to  sail on 
th e  C o lo ra d o  R iv e r  w as  
Hernando do Alarcdn in 1540.
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Concho
Park

On Lake O.H. Ivie
RV Hookups Convenience Store 
Ice, Supplies, Bait, Fishing Tackle 
. Licenses, Permits, Gasoline 

Short-order G ril

, Motel (915) 357-4467 
Store (915) 357-4466

r  Vacation loans "{
$100 to $400 ■

If you need extra $$$$ for that special trip, medical bills, car I 
repairs, etc. please cell or come by...

4tth  xnnivenaiy; Grit 1«80IM88-4875. 

EXCELLENT PROFITS •  LOG honte beyond legaVmedaal expenses.

P h illip s  
Insurance Agency

Representing The 
Germania Companies

For all your Home, Auto 
and Other Insurance ”
203 Commercial, Coleman 

625-3553 or 625-4484 
, Archie. B eny,$  Evelvn Phillips

rfF S I  

I  

I

1 117 West Street (west of courthouse), Coleman.,.625-2183 I
* Phone applications Welcome • Credit Starter Loans ■

Ask for Lori Castillo or Ron

Security Finance 
Corporation
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Rockwood News
By Sandra Wilson

i H i 1 U .

Rev. Clyde Major of Brownwood 
brought a good sermon Sunday at 
church.. His wife Dora and grand
son Josh were with him. It was 
nice to have them.

Brent and Naoma Nicholas of 
Plano spent a few days the last 
week with her mother Leona 
Henderson.

Talmadge and Lavcnie McClatchy 
attended the academic awards ban
quet at the Brownwood High 
School on Tuesday night and on 
Thursday night they attended the 
band concert at the high school 
where two of their grandsons were 
participating. Garner McClatchy 
visited with them on Saturday and 
Sunday Lavcrnc and Talmadge and 
Leona Henderson visited in 
Brownwood with Ellie McClatchy 
and her soil Kenneth and his wife 
who were visiting her from 
Colorado. They also attended a 
party for Jennifer Brown and 
Merridce McClatchy who were cel
ebrating birthdays.

Novella Stearns visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Winnie 
Haynes.

Felton Martin made a business 
trip to Dallas on Thursday and 
Sunday dinner guests with Felton 
and Betty were Dr. Clyde Majors 
and his wife and grandson Josh.

Terry and Helen Mclver visited 
Monday afternoon with Royce and

McClatchy had a roof on a large 
chicken house to cave in on two 
cars. and some farm equipment. 
John Dockery lost a small tack 
barii. some of the tin was blown off 
of our bam and chicken house but 
the Boltons at Trickham lost a bam 
that blew and fell on their house 
which did a lot of damage, all in all 
it was bad as storms go. but we are 
thankful that no one was seriously 
injured.

Robert and Linda Meckfcssel and 
Sara of Garfield, Kansas spent the 
weekend with Lavcrne and 
Talmadge McClatchy and their 
'daughter Lara, others that visited 
during the weekend were Jen 
Brown, Jcannic Drieiihofcr and sons 
Nicholas and Nathan. Merridce 
McClatchy and Bob Anderson. 
Joining them on Monday to help 
clean up the debris were Virgil 
Lancaster. Felton Martin and Fred 
Drieiihofcr.

Weekend visitors were Ray and 
Bobby Dean and Windham were 
Marie and Bear Warwick and son 
Owen, and a friend Tyler of Cedar 
Hill, and Kit'Dean and Jeannic of 
Dallas.

Earlene Dockery attended gradua
tion exercises at Santa Anna on 
Friday night where her granddaugh
ter Catrina DeLeon was a graduate. 
On Saturday evening John and 
Earlene Dockery hosted a supper for

Wanda and Saturday Doyle and around twenty. Present were Billy 
Wanda Lou Mclver of San Angelo McCrary and son Dusty, Leslie and
visited with them.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Edna Laughlin were Billy Roy and 
Mildred Laughlin. Darla Kay and 
Donnie Barnum and children and 
Charlotte Lee and son Clifton and 
his friend Blake Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Alexander of 
Bangs and Mrs. Annie Lou Vaughn 
visited Saturday afternoon with 
Rodney and Cellena Guthrie. Mr. 
Clem Wilcox of Houston spent 
Saturday night with Lou Vaughn.

Memorial Day weekend .wasn’t 
much of a holiday for most of us in 
this part of the county due to the 
storm that hit around here late 
Sunday evening. We had awful 
high winds and it seems a few tor
nados that touched ground in places, 
trees were blown over with limbs 
broken everywhere. Talmadge

Diane McClatchy and children. 
Dwayne Cooper Hogg and LeaAnn, 
Greg Kirk and friend Wes, Johnny 
Geer and father-in-law. Jimmy 
Hafner and children, Rodney and 
Cellena Guthrie and son Michael. 
Wesley and Candi Dockery and 
Annie Lou Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wallace of 
Sudan spent the weekend with his 
brother Frank and Lois Wallace in 
Santa Anna.

Ladies that met at the community 
center on Monday at quilt were 
Mrs. Edna Laughlin, Mrs. Tony 
Watson,- Novella Stearns.-Mrs. 
Annie Lou Vaughn, Helen Mclver 
and Leona Henderson and for the 
eighty-four party Thursday night 
there were 14 present.

Royce and Wanda Mclver visited

Wednesday night we had some 
more wind and rain but once again 
we were very fortunate and did not 
receive any bad damage. Sunday 
night or rather early Monday morn
ing we received some more rain. 
The wind seems to blow all the 
time and it doesn’t take long for the 
topsoil to become crusted so we do 
need some nice gentle rains.

There will be a covered dish sup
per Saturday night, June 10, 1995 
at 7 p.m. at the Rockwood 
Community Center. Please bring 
either a meat, a salad or a dessert. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Jennifer Rutherford spent the 
weekend with Claudia Rutherford. 
Sunday Cody, Haley and Travis 
Slate and Julie Hafner spent the day 
with Claudia and Jennifer.

Burgess and Gayle Stewardson 
was in San Saba Saturday and 
Sunday. They visited with Gayle's 
father, Raymond Ellis, and then at
tended Gayle's fortieth class re
union. Sunday Burgess and Gayle 
attended the Ellis Reunion on San 
Saba River. They checked on 
Raymond before returning home, 
Gary, Kim, Clay arid Audra 
Hubbard and Brian Coyle joined 
Burgess and Gayle Sunday for the 
Ellis Reunion.

Dick and Johnnie Deal are the 
proud great-grandparents of Sean 
Aaron Gauley bom May 24, 1995 
in Onsboro, KY. Parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Gauley and grand
parents are Robert and Dixie Perry 
of Kenner, LA. Dixie is visiting 
the new baby and family.

Johnnie Steward's visitors over 
the weekend were Lauren Ray, 
Lindsey Carlson, Iimily Rose, 
Lauren Heaney. Alia Goforth, 
Shannon Lough, Olin and Ethel 
Horton, Jay and Billye Porter, Mike 
Ray and James Steward.

Friday Lois Bryan and Minnie 
Bray were business visitors in 
Brownwood. Bro. Jeff, Loma and . 
Sara Dean and Minnie Bray had 
lunch with Bill and Lois Sunday. 
Sunday afternoon Bill and Lois vis
ited with Charles and Sharon 
Greenlee. Sharon visited a few 
minutes on Monday afternoon with 
Bill and Lois. Royce and Wanda

Whon News
By Mrs. Tom Rutherford

Mr. Graham Fitzpatrick. Did hear. 
that recently his sister Katie and 
husband visited with Graham and 
also the Don Fitzpatrick family vis
ited with him and his house guest.

My daughter Patsy Smith of 
Abilene was with me Friday night 
and Saturday and on Saturday as
sisted me in cleaning up the tree 
limbs that blew off during the wind 
and rain storm we had here. Patsy 
returned home Saturday afternoon. 
She visited briefly with her brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary and Belva 
Rutherford in Coleman when com
ing and returning home.

Quite a lot of storm damage was 
done on the Taylor Ranch the night 
of the stormy wether. The house 
where Loyd dhd Linda lives was not 
damaged. The house were Mr. 
Leon Carter lives was damaged 
quite a bit. Also an implement 
shed was badly damaged with all the 
top off and scattered around quite a 
lot. Patsy and I drove over Friday 
afternoon and visited with Loyd (his 
wife Linda was at work at the time) 
and also visited briefly with Lonnie 
Carter.

Leon Carter was with his sister 
Lorcnc Black in Brownwood on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd and Kern 
Rutherford of Early visited with his 
father Mr. and Mrs. Loyd and Linda 
Rutherford Sunday afternoon and 
visited with me a while. Good to 
see them.

Visiting with Mrs. Ethel Radle 
in Santa Anna on Saturday was her 
daughter Mrs. Ruth Poldrack of 
Coleman arid her daughter Mrs. 
Donila Batia and two daughters of 
Garland. Mr. and Mrs. Weston and 
Danila Batia and girls were weekend 
guests of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicky and Ruth Poldrack in 
Coleman.

My cousin Mr. Bjlly Holder of 
Brownwood was dinner guest with 
Patsy and myself on Saturday.. 
Billy had visited Saturday morning 
with his aunt Mrs. Maud Shields in 
Santa Anna. Thanks Billy for com
ing by.

Mr. Douglas Avant of Brady was. 
with his mother Mrs. Pearl Avant 
in Santa Anna on Tuesday of the 
last past week. Douglas took his ; 
brother James Avant of Coleman to 
the doctor and we are thankful the 
report was good. Seemingly James 
is not getting out much yej but is 
improving. . -v ,

in Midland the first of the week _  Mclve[  have dropped by several 
with their daughter and family the', hrncs during the week.

Colela Pearson and Vivian 
Steward left Thursday and traveled 
to Hillsboro where they visited 
with Collins and Jean Wise. 
Coleta reported that they went fish-’ 
ing and Vivian reported that they 
went to Canton on Sunday. Both 
reported that they had a very enjoy: 
able time. They returned home 
Monday.

Lauren and Hunter Henley of 
Azle are visiting for the summer 
with their grandparents Homer arid 
Betty Richter.

Visiting over the weekend with 
Jack and Skeeta Cooper were Arlen 
and Quincy Allen, Elizabeth, Justin 
and Jordan Gregory and Drew Allen. 
Saturday night visitors with Jack, 
Skeeta and their guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Blezinger.

Wednesday night Jr. and Nell 
Bruscnhan were at Minnie Bray's 
for Bible study. Nell quilted on 
Thursday. Saturday Jr. and Nell 
took lunch to the bunch at 
Simpson Lake, they weren't feeling 
up to par, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
Hull. Freddie Polk, Grctta Parris 
and her grandson, Bobby.

Visiting' with Tash and Joan 
Hoyumpa Sunday, Monday and re
turning to Austin Tuesday morning 
were their son Ben and a a friend, 
Trey McEvoy. They were on a

I am sorry I failed to get the 
community news in last week. 
When a holiday falls on Monday is 
real hard and this time was just 
something 1 could not do.

We are very thankful we in our 
community was not damaged with 
the terrific storm that past through 
our community first of past week. 
Really doesn't seem much damage 
was done in our little community. 
Mostly loss of tree limbs. We are 
trusting the wind won!t blow so 
hard again.

Mr. Floyd Morris reports he was 
very glad to have cousins Leonard 
and Hazel who live in Oregon to 
visit with, him Friday afternoon. 
He could not think of of last 
names, only given names. Floyd 
drove to Brady Saturday morning 
and visited with his sisters and with 
the ones mentioned again.

I have not been able to contact 
Artie Smiths. On Saturday Britt 
and Sanda Mclver of Buffalo Gap 
spent the day with them.

Mrs. Gertrude Martin-returned to 
her home on Tuesday after visiting 
for three days at Texarkana with a 
grandson James McSwain and 
Phillip. Felton took his mother to 
Dallas where she joined a grand
daughter Susan McSwain and her 
little son Mickey for the trip. Mrs. 
Marlin reports a nice lime.
. My son and daughter-in-law 

Donnie and Sherry York spent the 
day on Monday with Nikki and I.

Cris Fleming and friend of Alice 
spent the weekend with his grand
mother Mrs. Florence Steams and

other relatives.
Angelia and Darrel Swari and 

family, Beckcy, Cristopher arid 
Josh and a friend, all of Buda spent 
the weekend with their grandmother 
Mrs. Mary Lea Mitchell.

Sherrie and Jim Blake and Megan 
hosted an ice cream parly on 
Saturday evening in horior of her 

•dad Rankin Mclver who was cele
brating a birthday, present were 
Royce and Wanda Mclver, Teny and 
Helen Mclver and Ben,. Natalie 
Mclver and those above.

Thank You
As all non-profit organizations go, you know that it takes 

money to maintain and buy equipment. The Santa Anna 
Community Service (Baseball) would like to extend our 
appreciation to those that make this successful.

Those that have sponsored our league by purchasing adver
tising signs in past years are West Texas Utilities, Coleman 
County Telephone Cooperative, Inc., Mid-Texas Cellular, 
Thrift Mart, Santa Anna National Bank, Phillips Drug, Holt'ŝ  
General Store, Arts Fabrics and Coleman County 
Broadcasting Systems.

We would also like to thank Delta Omicron for their donation.;
Also we thank the City employees, parents and friends whou 

have spent time to improve and help with the up-keep of our, 
fields and facilities.

break from the University of Texas.
Friday Elec and Rose Cooper 

went to Coryell ,City, to visit with 
Ronnie Cooper and family. They 
came home on Saturday and Colt 
Cooper returned with them. 
Saturday evening.Denny and Louise 
Dcnsman came by and visited. 
Sunday Elec and Rose and Colt at
tended the Estes Reunion.

Garland McSwain, Dick Deal and 
Elec Cooper visited with. Blake. 
Williams during the week. Blake 
was a business visitor in 
Brownwood Friday.

Jimmy and Jimmie Gail Hafner, 
(Tody. Haley, Travis and Julie at
tended the Santa Anna Rodeo'Friday 
night.

Thursday I met Christy and 
Emily Taylor in Mason. Emily re
turned home with me. Thursday 
evening Emily and I visited in 
Coleman with Fredna Horton, 
Gladys Slayton and Dude Watson. 
Saturday afternoon Emily and I 
were in Coleman to help Cheyenne 
Casey celebrate her first birthday.

Emily spent Saturday and Sunday 
night with John, Tammy, Trey and 
Cheyenne Casey in Colcmnm 
Monday afternoon Tammy, Trey 
and Chcyenric Casey, Emily Taylor 
and Ruth Donica visited with mo 
and my other - visitors, Christy 
Taylor and Richard Ybara. Emily 
returned home with her mother 
Christy.

* * *

An expert is one who knows 
more uml more alioirt less and
less,

—Nicholas Murray Butler

Havens Camp 
Meeting Begins 
Next Week

The 29th annual Little Georgey 
Havens Cowboy Camp Meeting ' 
gels underway Friday night, June 
16 and jeontinues through Sunday, 
June 25; at the Flying H Acres on 1 
Highway 84, between Coleman and 
Santa Anna.

Bobby McMcans, who owns 
Christian Corral Boys Home will 
be directing camp services with 
Elmer Ray, well-known steel 
guitarist assisting with the music.

HENDERSON

SANTA ANNA-
348-3131

FUNERAL HOME
Donnie & Christina 

Henderson
/ P e o p le  W h o  (to n e "

COLEMAN
625-2121

jg g y ffin  A1995 Ford F-150 
W 5P 5S1 Super Cab XLT!
Plus Weekly Drawings To Win Free Gas For A Year!

AUsups #126 PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JUNE 4-10, 1995

ALLSUP’S
CANADIAN BACON 

EGG & BISCUIT
FOR ONLY

BEEF, CHEESE S GRN. CHIU
ALLSUP’S

CHIMICHANGA

99*
“ALL VARIETIES”
M&MMARS 

CANDY BARS
REGULAR SOt

00

ALL FLAVORS
DORUOS* 

TORTILLA CHIPS
REGULAR 9 9 *

SAVE ON
GARDETTO’S
SNACK-ENS

6  OZ. PKG.

ALL VARIETIES
SARA LEE 

DANISH
EACH

ALL VARIETIES
LANCE
CHIPS

REGULAR $1-39

WILSON
MEAT

BOLOGNA
12 O Z. PK G .

IN-STORE SAVINGS

CRACKERS 1L R  7 S r
CHATHAM
D0G F00D  . ...... .... 181 **2"
ALLSUP’S 1.6 LB. LOAF SANDWICH » ,  LX;
BREAD....69* EACH OR 2 FOR *1 V 
VALLEY FARE JUMBO *  .  . .
PAPER TOWELS 2  nous* ! 00
30 LOAD CHEER t * n a
DETERGENT ........box * 6 "

6 5 0 . 0 0  W O R T H  O P  O A 8 Q U N E  P H E E t i t

TAKE THIS COUPON TO BIG 
COUNTRY FORD 2400 MABRY DR. 
CLOViS, NEW. MEXICO 88101. IF 
YOU PURCHASE A NEW VEHICLE 
BEFORE AUGUST 19,1995 YOU 
WILL RECEIVE $50.00 WORTH OF 
FREE GASOLINE COURTESY OF

- A L L S U P S .
NttaditMlI___
M lSU ntaritnul

thenm 6 m  N jtatm I I  IMS «d mk tau t I AT W5. Oflldd fate ■ d jm ilra  nriMb at p M p ta  
r tm  «  Er 277 ** ̂  ’ *>

Thanks Santa Anna for your support!


